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semi-classic- afisa 'McCall says,
mA j.i,irn iMirilv with the music.,. . a iurer 1 s jy-''- X j It is very warm for May, much more W.s the middle of a hot 'uly.

And it'a too hot to Work. I wish I were In Lake Tut and It opens tbi ;

week officially May 15-- ou oufht to make that a must. r .
If he dislikes anything he scolds
la . anr iUaannravina' voice.''C a, a chartreuse par- -

ktaratatlonai UtiaKMi

The Budgerigar, or parakeet is
a small parrot-us- e sura ana us

...ma i Otm Australian There Is A Fountain Filled With Blood
; vfA troubled iot pray$ for bit soul, ' 5

Wfc 4 .....
Shell Parrakeei It's original home av-r- unatii as Jtwuu au . aaa, aa

t:B-U- ; Luka ti14iii Joba l:i&4H.
DKVOTIOMAI, RKAOIMQl ftwttblis the wlla plains ox Ausu.ua ana

th hum Budgerigar is derived

:t with unwouna rea
i fx official endorsements

. arine Corps. v

u.:;?erlgar, or "Budgie"
. tut property of TSgt Blot-- .

. . Call. Classification Chief,
f Depot. She purchased
a last December In Cuyahaga
Ohio, on an Impulse . and
t him to Camp Lejeune.

, tirst official atep waa to
vrittpn remieat to Caot Mary

wlUUai CowMt mtttni tB ef hb ys--". Da a--4 M Vte rk. Hi Wh tia a atast Is sm

a nsk sastitwtaM, kt ssfNrS fui-- . m uJ salkW kk lia. Ha a-s-
from an Australian word h"

,: meaning "beautiful
' r.bird." "

Until recently these birds nave

7 "'

Hcuso cr Hcaai?

leases far May tl, 190been kept almost exclusively in
. .her, Commanding Officer of

ttui frigkt, mi kls t--A was It BfcS Daris eW m1J "--"

pairs, but In order to oecome an
affectionate pet and learn to talk,
a budgie bird must be kept away
from all other birds even it's mate.

inrff ! like all narakeeta. he

an Marine Company, request-- ;
remission to keep George In

i siaff HCO Quarters. vv
endorsement waa by the

loves to look at himself in the miralion Commander t a 1 1 a g

TLtolL Wim Cawtae awlaaW aaauy at flsaad Is Hnua tot fum aa an

3 Cnl--. WWW Cstata Bat W W4 writ-hf- rnm aVa war. taaatiy alt aasM

ANYBODY with pencil and paper
the number of bouses

oa a street Counting the homes Is
something else. Anybody, can sell
you or build you a house, any kind
you can pay for; but no one can sail
you a home. A house is a house the
minute ft ia ' fin-- ,

ror,' Miss Met ill says, "lie xiuners
and poses and never seems to tire

m im iwflfwtlon. Ha items to
enjoy looking through the win

-
I For several weeks I have been In search of someone who knows why .

'Chocolate la called that I'm talking about the place. I have heard.
various conflicting versions. Falson Smith told me about It first,
that stretch of Duplin near Outlaw's Bridge and Albertaon and. B. F.
Grady he even calls his famous clog dance hoe down. '

v
Most of the people Tve talked to are proud to live In 'Chocolate', but
last week I sat with M. L. Outlaw and bis nephew, L. J, OutUw, Jr '

both from Outlaw's Bridge and I heard another story.- - Seems as if
the term was not too complimentary. If you asked anyone, 'Is this
part of Chocolate?", he would reply, "No, you have Just passed through.
It" . It may be a kind of sever, never land, impossible to map, like that

nt land in Maine, East JaloppL If you ask a native near:
Slab City, Maine, for example, where he Is going or where he has been --

be will tell you In his taciturn way, "East JaloppL" which
is to say it is none of your business. But the people TYe met in 'Choco-

late' are all very friendly and courteous. I do want to find out mor;j '
about that place. "''.;:,,.'-- ' :.'r:vAy'-f-

s .,! ... Mi: ";':' :'."- - ''j Vv ..Vi"'
i,; 'y,:'v;,;.,--:.'- : j"f ;f- - x "?v i l, '' pfj
' Chancellor Bouse told the. Committee for Education . and-o-r Im- -!

provement in Duplin County that you must not onjjr make a living but j f
a life as well, and you ought to have fun doing whatever lt is that 'J
you are doing, I have lota of fun working for The Duplin Times. I
meet the most Interesting people all over the place, no matter where.. ;
the editor decides to send me. . Last week at Carolina Beach, I met a ?

'
;

really amazing gal, Mrs. Dolores Kaua, who has a platform for a woman's
party In these United States oh; brother, it's a platform on which I;
could stand myself. She is full of fun, and charming, and I enjoyed
every minute I spent with ner. And I saw two pice kids there, too.tV
Helen Wells and her brother, Stoney, who were very hospitable. 1

talked with an old carnival man. Earl DalL who has all kinds of con- -,

cessions slong the boardwalk, and who is as well read as any persors .

I've met In along time,:ir;;;! Y"'"::.' 'r'
-

-- i' ,'"" h f
'

,',

. - Of conwelling interest to us gals Is any. article about what men .

dow at the sparrows ana caancn

t sorge muat have a physical ea
atlon. The Camp SaniUtion

cxer came to the barracks and
! . .a the examination. He found
George to toe, "apparently free of
any lnfectioua or contagloue di-

sease communicable to man.
George was officially granted per-
mission to establish residence in
Miss McCall's cubicle.

George la six months old and will
ha a t.lkM vrKffi trminsui nmnerlv.

George is four Inches high and
rr sIsm a faU f saw tie aJraast

Ty lawlat ama tsJy,
Barfnarfaf laae a ar mf

ilW aM Mil aVa, .

ra la a aatbr, tmUt asag .

ItMklleaMi fW
Dnw frtai Iat"a" "

W staisavMaawai Kaaatt M W
CaM a0 Mr faf iSaaaj,

, TtaTfsa Ii aaMpJyt'
is alar tM Vi at U.

Wmk N ay m..

will not grow larger, tty ine iune
he is a year old, his mistress hopes
he will be able to say complete
sentences. He Is a mimic and loves
to clown for the girls in the quar

iahed . A home
never is finished, ft
goes on being built
year after year.
, Edgar Quest said
what everybody
knows: 'It takes a
heap o BvuV to
make a house a
home.' A' house ha-gi- ns

to be a home
when two , people

rn ray fasnr aa em
afas aWp mv M4a(, alMwa

UN itast as as ffwaa.Even now he can say "pretty bird." ters, xney au aumn uewB u a
UtUe spoiled, v"lit enjoys popular music ana ure

. Or. Fortmoa

I r SPORTS AFIELD J
i r4.vin hold the rod anv way
you please. Just so your left thumb

plete and accurate description. expect of us, look for in the members of our sex. How we do try tois ready to drop insxanuy onw u
l h.ii flan strikes. That THIRD TRACT: Being a z i--

means keep your hand away from acre tract and a S.7 acre tract as
set forth and described in a deed

please them!! There is a piece in ue currem vosnmpoman inai au
of us should read, mark and Inwardly digest It's called 'The Male.,
View Of Feminine Charm', and lt Is described as a tantalizing article
hv a man willin to sick up quicksilver in his fingers, snare the wind in

r' tasfcfta lgLllisrtrswi miarw IrBiital IimHia. i
P55WsBr'IP
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the forward grip.
There are several methods of

tu.iMif Mnit veterans nalm the
to B. D. Johnson, et als as recorded

How one holds a casting rod
while retrieving a lure may not, at
first glance, seem to matter much,
but it's one of the most important
things in fishing. It means the dif-

ference between utter confusion,
lost fish, probably broken tackle
and having cool, complete control
right from the strike.

The one absolutely wrong way
to hold a casting rod is by the for-
ward grip. Actually, the thing is
there for no known purpose. Yes,
it does seem a nice place to bold,

in book B9o, page sol, oi tne uu-pl- in

County Registry, reference bereel, holding the tailplate cupped
ing had zor a more complete andin tne leu nana, or enupuu,

uii th lmr nart of the nalm

a fishnet, and tell women what It is that makes some of them lrre-s- '

Istable Do you know what he considers the most important thing a gal : '
can possess? What makes her charming, why men admire her? It'a v ,

a nebulous, bard-to-defl- ne thing that he calls class, f He says and X
,

quote him, 1:,...
accurate description.

FOURTH tract: Being a 18 3--0against it but the upper part out
Texas leads all states in sheepQUESTION: Bow should graina little way. ror wis, ooia wiu

ik. finMH iliMotlv helaw . the
acre, tract as set forth and describ-
ed in a deed to B. D. Johnson, etand lamb numbers, with more thanor sorghums be fertilized?

reel seat, thumb and forefinger onto keep the rod in easy balance. 8 million head. , vANSWER: Grain sorghum re ais as recoraeo in .book page
283, of the Duplin County Registry,top, with incoming line passing

"There are often arguments over wnetner a woman is oeauuius v

or not, but there Is almost never any discussion about whether the has
class. On this point, soul speaks to souL A man always knows. Beauty ,

never hurts class, and no girl will lose her class because she happens :,

to be beautiful. But often the woman with class Is not even pretty
her Qualities, let's say. are not physical, though she has to be physical ;j:

About 91 million bushels of
grain were produced in North Caro reference being had for a more

complete and accurate description.
lina last year. Of tms amount, FIFTH TRACT: Known as the

Then when a big fish hits, the ang-

ler raises the rod to set the hook,
freezes to the reel handle and pulls.
There Isn't much else he can do.

All this because, holding the
forward grip, with a fish pulling,
he cant possibly get his left hand

sponds well to phosphorus and is
a relatively high potash-requirin- g

crop. It is similar, to corn from
the standpoint of nitrogen fertil-
ization. Some 300 to 400 pounds
of is suggested for the
Coastal Plain, and the same

about four million bushels spoiled
because of excess moisture.

Wells Bery Island tract contain-
ing 11 2-- 5 acres more, or less as
set forth and described in a deed

enough to provide a frame for her qualities. The girl with class has ,

a certain reserve a pleasant coolness. Since this girl isnt a climber "

and isn't promoting anything you can have fun with her at any level, v
casual or intimate. She makes a good dinner partner or a good wife. f

Last year more than a billion

Between inem. ,

Holding this way has one slight
disadvantage: When a big fish
whams into the lure head on, the
thumb must be flipped back a short
distance onto the spool ibefore you
have control of him.

Jason Lucas has a solution for
this problem. When using a leevl-win-d

reel, he holds the rod Just the
same way, but with his thumb ag-

ainst ihn rear of the too Dillar.

to B. D. Johnson, et als, as recorddown to control the spool. (Re pounds of meat . about 5 perCoastal Plain, and the same
amount of for the Piedmont.
Side-dressi- with 50-6- 0 pounds

cent of the total meat output mm reeosniza the fact that he 11 what she seems to oe. sne can xorgex ,
ed in Book 413, page 283, of the
Duplin County Registry, reference
being had for a more complete andwere used by the armed forces.

of nitrogen is recommended.

member, we're speaking only of
fishing with a regular casting reel.
The forward grip is all right in
heavier fishing with a drag-hand- le

reel.)
la order to have control of things

accurate description.QUESTION: Where can I buy--a

herself in what is going on at the moment She Is on the level in her '

relationships." Samuel Grafton continues with a list of rules which V"'

you ought to read and consider and he gives us hope that any of us :

can achieve that tantalizing quality if we try.. I might quibble with him ,.

SIXTH TRACT: Being au thatIn bar of their recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate willgood ram?

move in who love each other but
it la much more of a home after
the grandchildren start coming back
for visits. ?$:;::: ;.f ' ''

;

A bouse may' be running down
while a home ia growing better and
better. Besides, a home, does not
necessarily hive to have a house.

iv
Does the Family Live There?

of us would rather have aALL wan a house if we had
to choose. Whatever we live in a
separate house, a "flat" or "du-
plex," an apartment, a trailer, or
what notit can become a hom-e-

: A heaae beetmee a home la
the first plate only if the fans--'
Uy lira there. If all they da la to

: eeme in wheat there la nowhere
: else to get If they aeldtm see
tne another and then ahmat by
atcideat; fet the plaee Is only a
hmch-eouate- r, roomlnf-hoat-e,

: a plate to be fed and to stay In
' when It raina; then U la nt

home. It la only a house.
Animals don't have homes; they

have kennels, barns, styes, stables.
They can have very expensive sta-
bles too, as you can find around the
Bluegrass country. But no one has
ever succeeded In making a home
tor horses because horses have np
family life, they are quite content
If the roof doesn't leak and if there
la enough to eat and a clean place
to lie down in.
i People have minds and. hearts
and souls, and they can know com-radtsh-ip

and unity such as are
completely beyond the reach of even
the moat Intelligent of animals.
Living is much more than existing;
and it takes a heap of living, not
Just extottng;- - to. make a Itome. . "

,:ji"w.i a e-- ft f 4."""
'Who KimstltoPlaeaT

HOUSE Is a home t U is wellA run. This does not refer to pay
ing the bills, keeping up the repairs,
keeping down waste in the kitchen
and so forth. A house Is a home
only if it is In charge Of those woo
have the most wisdom and can best
bear responsibility,. t. - .A,'

The Bible comes to sua from 'a
time and place in history very dif
ferent from ours; so that we .are
not wise if we take Just any family

certain tract containing 13 acres,brushing the revolving spool line. ANSWER. The newly organized please make Immediate settlement more or less, as set forth and deNorth Carolina Purebred Sheep This the 2tn day oi April, ivsz.
J. R. THOMAS, AdministratorBreeders Association will sponsor

three ram sales this spring and
summer. They will be held at Tar-- j. K. Mii.i.r,K. estate

scribed In a jdeed to B. D. Johnson,
et als,. as recorded in Book 450,
page 183, of the Duplin County
Registry, reference being had for
a more complete and accurate de-
scription. .:...,;.!....,'..,.'.

over some of them, but I won't no smart gal does, but I agree whole- -
heartedly with most of what he says. He does emphasize one quality ; '

that is vital not only in us, Mr. Grafton, but in men we like, too the t

ability to like something very much, to get enthusiastic about it H ,.

says this ability arouses tremendous respect, and is the essence of class
because it's an indication one is whole of souL He concludes with a '

statement that all of us should remember in whatever we do men or t;'

R. J. Lanier, Attorney
AJi.boro on May 29, at Raleigh on

May 30, and at Boone on July 14.
About 100 rams will be offered for
sale.' SEVENTH TRACT: Being sitNOTICE OF SALB ,

women. 'Tor year stheyve been dinning lt Into ou meads that to give--. .

M. F. ALLEN, JR.

General Insurance
KenansYilk II. C.

Kennville'g Only tanvaiice Agency

QUESTION: When Is National up over-conce- rn with oneself and to become truly Interested in others
j i ...... AMa m aAWMM,a InMaata In naraninal Twiwir Plata IFarm Safety Week?

answer: National Farm Safe UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AUTHORITY of an order signed in a woman is Just that" Any well brought up girl knows that, it's t

the secret of good manners, so my mother and father told me. .

uated near ' Rose Mary Crossing
and being ell that tract of land con-
taining 140 acres, more or less, as
set forth end described In a deed
to B. D. Johnson, et als, as record-
ed in Book 390, page 383, of the
Duplin County Registry, reference
being had foe a more complete and
accurate description, EXCEPTION

by the Clerk of Superior Court in
that Soecial Proceeding enuuea:

ty Week has been set for July 20-2-6.

Sponsored by the National
Safety Council and the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, the spec-
ial week is designed to call at-
tention to farm accident basards

'J. W. Blanchard. et au" nrougni The mat Chinese Dfafloeonher Laotxu who was born about 604 B. C, ,
and pending before the Clerk of
Sunerior Court of Dunlin County. in his wonderful book. The Way of Life, had something to say about

aa follows: 1 acre sold to Nancy ewlatioaabip with othera, aa timely today as it was .then J ;and the ' necessity for their re and being Special proceeding No. taee cenneu ex aie aa recorueo in i i A sound man's heart is not shut within naew ".i ; imoval, uenerai theme for this 2550. duly filed in asm oaice. tne Book 427. page 25. of the Duplin
County Registry, and 2 acres soldyear's observance Is "Adopt right

attitudes toward safety; think safe-
ty, act safely."

undersigned Commissioners will
offer for sale for cash, at the Court
house Door in KenansvUle, N, C on
Monday. June 3. 1953. at the hour

to Minnie buciie renneu as record-
ed fat Book 425. page 806, of the
Duplin County Registry, and a 64.1ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE f. of 12:00 Noon, to the highest bidder

But is open to other people's hearts:
find wool people good, iv, x--

And I find bad people good '

. If I am good enough; "
X trust men of their, word,
And I trust liars 1 '
If I am true enough;
I feel the heart beats of others "
Above my own . v . i

; Office Supplies
AND EQUIPMENT

DESKS, CHAIRS FIXING CABINETS

LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

i Jcb II. Carter Company

all those certain tracts or par-
cels of. land situated in Duplin
County, State of North Carolina,

acre tract sold to W. G. Fussell as
recorded in Book 425, page 507, of
the Duplin County Registry, refer-
ence being bad to said (Books and
pages for a more complete and acand being described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Being a 9 4--5 curate description of. said excep .i.i i.

Having this day Qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of J. R.
Miller, deceased, late, of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against' said estate to present them
to the undersigned duly verified,
on or before the 29th day of April,
1953 or .this notice will be pleaded

tions. .....v.,-.,.- tf,'f JM ;t
t An nt ai l,an flha tamarltv it iHaaoree with mv friend, thel tV

acre tract and a 5.7 acre tract as
set forth and described in a deed
to B .D. Johnson et als as . re-
corded in Book 396, page 453, of

iEIGHTH TRACT: Being that
certain tract of land containing 14.6
acres, more or less, as recorded

tne jjupun uounty Hegistry, refKINSTON.N.C.
eminent columnist, Sam Bagan. .but for. once l.,do object to his ln--
sinuatlon in a recent column that "Cynara" is out of date. Sam, I f7
know better. , The college students of today love that poem as much.,
as I did those years ago when I was in school For several Mays past, IV; '.

have chaperoned at the Beta houseparty at. Bowdoin College durin r ' i

in Book 396, page 383, of the Du-
plin County Registry, to B. D. Johnerence being had for a more com

in the Bible and use H as a model.
Solomon bad 700 wives and 300

minor wives or 'concubines;' Ab-

raham had at least three. "
v i We have pro tressed (thanks '.

to ChristUnlty) tt theee
things. Bat atUI the Bible deea

plete and accurate description. i: son, et ais, reference being nad fox
a more complete and accurate des-
cription, and known as the W. R.THE D U FLIN 'TIMES

This method Of --holding gives in-
stant control of a head-o- n striker.
Held so, with butt cap against the
midriff,, rod-and-r- balance are
right in your hand; It seems the
least tiring, most pleasant method
of retrieving, especially if you fish
for long hours. j

Ivy Week, and although T S. Eiuot ana s. a. vammmgt ana eiepnvny j.

Spender are quoted frequently and often, not a line of theirs is mort ; f
loved than these two stanzas of Ernest Dowson's poem which I think
contains some of the loveUest lyrics in the. last hundred years. f;

coston tract. wfn-
: (NINTH TRACT: In Wells' Bay

: "SECOND TRACT: Being M 9.3
acre tract and a. 5.1 acre tract as
set forth and described in a deed
to B. D. Johnson et als as re-

corded In Book 396, page 351, of
the Duplin ' County Registry, re-

ference being, had for a more com

Island Being that certain tract
give as atme i tndlipensable
galdaace In this 'matter of the '

home. And tne ef the points
yea wiH find in both Old Testa- - ,

of land containing 22 4 acres,
I have forgot much, Cynara, gone wtth Ooy-.iKSr-more or less, as set forth and des--

y ment and New la that the par- -.
1 . . . . J.t n.U Ua Hlbu Ma A ntlTwl? JsU,

UUUKUlm W yuh WJjr HUV nwt uav vw :mum ass;nt w nave int. puce Of
authority In the home, that to,
they are expected to ran It.
Some families aren't run by any

nut 1 was aesoiaie ana.aics m mu imkuvu,
Yea, all the while because the dance was long.
I have been faithful to thee, Cynara, .ia ,my fashion. T'..SEEDS AND FEEDS one; they are pure anarchies, con-

tinual rumpus and riot. Some fami-
lies are run by the children, which

I cried for madder music and for stronger wine,
But When the feast is finished and the lamps expire.

Published each Thursday In KenarunrlUe, If. C, County Seat of
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Then falls thy shadow, Cynara, the night is mine,Field Peas, Cokers 100 per cent Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed, , ;'

Johnson's Prolific Seed Corn, Extra Choice Timothy Hay. And I am desome ana sick 01 an via pawwn. .v v r,
Yeahungry for the lip of my desire. t1 'flV,9 Jg

means they are run by those with
least sense and experience. 'Honor
thy Father and thy Mother" also
means, ""Father ' and Mother, be
honorable."

I have been faithful to thee, Cynara in my fashion

TOBACCO CURING SYSTEMS ' ' Helen Caldwell Cushman V 0.
rf'

Are Children a Nuisance?
Buckeye .Tobacco Curing Systems, Whiting Coal Stokers, ,

Tobacco Sticks, Arsenate Lead, Paris Green. '
BOUSE IS A HOME if childrenA art expected,: welcomed and

loved. It la not a home if children
are regarded either as nuisances,
aa items of expense, or perhapsSPRAYERS And DUSTERS shut out entirely. '

". Horse and Tractor drawn sprayers and' dusters, Ellis Tractor- -
drawn tobacco transplanters. -

f , '. tiA

v . New there are true names
wMch art af . necessity chuoV

t leas; bat a house where children
v would not be welcome and
' where they are not lored, la nt

home, r ?
3000000000000000000000

REFRIGERATORS' nmx The parenta ought . to be in
charge, by all means. But theyI ) ITiben BUIlING, REA10DELING, or REPAIR-- O

( ) ING SEE US FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ;0 ought not to be tyrants, dictators.
They run the home for the chttV:t Crosley and Coolerator Refrigerators and Deep Freezers. Full

i line of Household and Kitchen Furniture. '

1 BUILDING MATERIALS
.. Cement. Brixment, Sheetrock, Roll Roofing, Asphlat Shingles,
. 'Asbestos Siding, Windows, Doors, Screen Doors, Hydrated $

urens benefit, which is quite a dif-

ferent thing from letting the chil-
dren run it aa they please.' Eventu-
ally, If the parenta are wise, they
will send out into the world young
people who have been taught to
stand on their own feet They will
cut the apron-strinf- s, they will
train their children se that they
wfil be capable et founding and liv-

ing happily In homes ef their own.
tern ar na Mrlalaa at

I .u VSaaaUaa. Kauaaal CaaaaUt. I kareh.a at 0l-- t at tfia Vait.1
t a at Aaaarta, kuuu4 ar NS
S aatana.) . rc j. .. . ,.,
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Ford's Strtto-Sta- r V4 has tha tw"go" sear
hi 1 car. Ana Ford's Mileig Maker

Six is ef brand saw -.

tioa M--. Fwoomaut Drive

tr Ovtrarive rraiiabtt vxtk ;

(rtherenglMk
3-9- -9 Yam Special . ( 3S!2'

24 Wonder Ripener Tobacco Top Dresser; 'If, w ertbed in a deed to B. D. Johnson,
et als. as recorded in Book 898. (

!LuI'Jil cr.J LiiSSED 5s Be 383, of the Duplin County Beg--
limy, reference being baa for a

)Cash if you have it Credit if yon need it. f
more complete and accuratee dea--
cr,'tion.

All ef tbe above tracts of land
are fully set forth and described

--Ant;::--rcdTib-
tv metes and bmmds in Fpeclal
1 ieeo'Ung Ho. 3i:9 duly filed in
t eice of the Clerk of Super

TOXrilONZ 2542 q
rcr UTtcs Di!iTrry rrcrrrt Service ' O ior court ,01 Duplin ooonty. Teal I..d a, t s

rf"" i,--
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u I "i '
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A dfwwH of t 'O ft c"t will be .

r- - iff t'u 1 LldJex TVCf7!bce,r: ...... , r it at j?


